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jjBEAVY VOTE IS

11 PREDICTED

I IN WEBER
hi'

J A further consideration of the can- -
i rass of the voters of Ogdeu made by

,'V S. S. Smith, chairman of the Demo- -
' W. iratic central committee, Indicates

J hat the vote In the city this vear will
6r eacn a3 against G.GOU two veai-- s

l'; ISO.

ai .: The chairman states that reglstra- -,l y ions have not been brisk so far, but. pj hat it Is certain that before the of- -
1 V.T( 'Ices are closed there Tvill be a heavy

i 'egistration. There are so many par- -
!eB interested In the election, he

that there "trill be no pains
Scfays, get the entire voting strength

registration books, and, in turn
fhe voters will be urged to go to the

u m Tonight at the Mound Fort Arause-.JJine-

hall James H. Moyle of Salt
uT.lke and Judge S. T, Corn or Ogden

fJFill address the Democrats and to--

..'(morrow night at the Fifth ward hall
jMojio and Ike Russell will speak.

"'hC 00

-J- VILSON FOUND

M NOT GUILTY

1 BY JURY

Wpf This morning Judge Harris Instruct- -

rd tne ur-- ln tne czse ot tne 6tato
'Sjfagalnst George "Wilson, tried on the
P flcliargo of criminal libel, the testimony

jjnn the case haviug been taken In the
Tjtearly P'--'t of the week, and the jurj
lfter deliberating for only a abort tlmo

into court with a verdict of
guilty.

.JvThls Is the closing chapter of the
JfcRreer of Wilson ln the newspaper

hJjfieid of this city, he having been
i3hpund oer to the district court on

jgtwo charges of libel. "He escaped pun- -
-- JMBhment In both Instances In the first
Lllh'earing the. case was dismissed on

ijaw questions and a verdict of not
UlgTiIlty given in the socond instance.

Jli Wilson edited and published a
iRreeMy paper during the campaign in
iiOgden last fall known as the "Weber
rtfCounty Citizen, vigorously attacking
"jtejome of the candidates before the

people for election, the most bitter
n, J attack being centered against former
gJChlcf of Police Thomas E Browning,

ik'Awlio was on one of tho tickets for citj
m inner. The case just conclud-

ed wa3 for the alleged libeling of
Browning.

t nn

p)EATB, HE SAID

I DROVE HIM

I 10 DRINK

h After pleading guilty to the charge
tt ,Cf drunkenness, for which he had
jjf iheen arrested. Harry Clark broke

Mown In police court this morning and
J cried. He told the judge that his

$wirc had died in the hospital la3t
'July and since then life had not bee l

!worth living. This was tho first time
"if He had ever been arrested, and he
"S was sorry for his mistake. Judgo

Reeder advised the man not to turn'
.Ji to drjnk for consolation and then told
ylhim he could go on a suspended

jft Axel Ixjfstorm pleaded guilty to be.
Sing drunk but explained that he had
jj&been taking medicine for a cold and
rjSJthe drugs had so weakened his stom- -
'Wach that he could not stand hlB unual
vl&allowance of whisky, lie has a job to
Wjio back to, so his sentence was

.&jL Two colored men were arrested by
gg'Railroad Officer Shumaker yesterday
jtj,'nd were locked up on the charge of
'trespass. Their case will be heard
,jjtpmorrow morning.

JMp A FINANCIAL FEAR.
jtfjfc "I don't know whether it is a good
2 thing to encourage women to go into
a politics or not." said the man with a
H furrowed brow
jj( "Sureh 3011 do not doubt their

fjtfCapability?"
$ "Not in the Ip.isL But think of the

fappalling sums that will change hands
Jilt they get to betting hats on elec- -
IjttiouB." Washington Star

PAVING WORK

IS UNDER

WAY

Yesterday afternoon tho J. P.
O'Neill Construction company began
preliminary work in the concrete pav-

ing of Merchants' Alles. Merchants'
Alley Annex and Depot Alley, but
had to abandon the work on Mer-
chants' Alley because of buildings and
poles in the way.

Today at noon the entire force wa6
transferred to Depot Alley and grad-
ing was commenced there. This al-

ley leads from Wall avenue to Lin-

coln immediately north of the Marion
hotel and tho "Healoy House. The
width of the alley Is twelve feet.

Merchants' Alley extends from
Twenty-fourt- h street, midway be-

tween Washington and Hudson ave-

nue, south to a point at tho rear of
the Broom hotel on Twenty-fift- h

street, the Annex extending from tho
allev to Hudson avenue, Immediately
south of the Howell block on Hudson
avenue.

Tho work was authorized a number
of days ago. Tho city officials de-

sired the paving- - to be done on Mer-
chants' Allev and tho Annex, before
beginning with Depot Alley, but when
Mr, O'Neill undertook to do the work
there, he found that the alleys were
not cleared of obstructions Buch as
pales and buildings.

It is anticipated that the city en-

gineering department will have the
Merchants' Alley and Annex ready for
grading and paving by the time De-

pot Alley is completed
Merchants along Merchants Alley

and the Annex have practically agreed
to place concrete paving at the rear
of tholr places to the paving on the
alleys, thereby making the entire sec-

tion abutting the buildings, a paved
district. Some of this work has been
ordered.

nn

TOMATO CROP

STILL BEING

GATHERED

It Is reported bv the canneries to-

day that about 7B per cent of the
tomato crop of Weber county has
been gathered and placed in cans, i

The crop is more nearly gathered
in the southwestern part of the county
than in other sections, but the frost j

of last night did more damage there
than In othor parts. Thero are a
great many bushels of tomatoes yet
to be taken from the fields and tho
prospects are that tho farmers will
save much more of the crop The

'warm days aid in the ripening of the
crop. It Is roughly estimated that
the canneries of Weber county this
year will put up about 350,000 cases
of tomatoes

-

THE LORIN FARR

HOME AS A

HOSPITAL
i

The large two-stor- y building at the
corner of Twenty-fir- st and Washing-
ton avenue, which was the home of
Lorin Farr and is now owned by the
Fnrr ostate, has been leased for five
years and Is to be converted Into a
hospital by the Berges hospital peo-

ple.
Trees are being cut down and the

large yard is to be parked and other
'improvements made to beautiful tho
surroundings.

Tlie lease calls for $50 a month, the
tenants to pay for improvements on
the property

WANTED TO SEE
RED SOX BEATEN
Onconta, X. Y. Oct 11- .- When,

taken from a freight train in the local
yards at midnight two 11 -- year-old

boyB from Binghamton, N. Y.r explain-
ed tholr presence on the train by the
statement that they were trying to
get to New York "to ace the Giants
beat the Red Sox," They were taken
Into custody and their parents noti-
fied.

frSgaaagLatt?-- - ,r.- - .. T

if The Gold Dust Twins9
m Philosophy 4

jjJTF you have ever fumed 2nd fussed, because o dirt and grime and
fj 1 1 rust, and said unto yourself, "Oh, dear! This household work will
Ji kill, I fear" then it is time that you should find some other
WJtnethod far more kind, ,
Jj ' a. - r "4,.- -

jjg ; Of all the woes a housewife bears, one always fills her day with
gil a cares: The kitchen after-meal-ti- muss,
jlfi The Easiest Way ".Quite enoujjh to make one fuss. What,
SifL wh the potB and pails and pans, the
r$ knives and forks and plates and cans, no

ijjtask of man, however grim, the half as mean iB handed him.

$r Two little willing workers aim to enter in this household game:
j5 their job the lessening of work, a task that neither of them Bhirk.

ftyVjth active little hands and brains they grab the irksome household
fl? reins, till soon each kettle, pot or dish, is just as bright as you could
w wiBh. And not until the chores
9 VrAv are done, from sink to silver, sun
Bf SO "E uSjiim ? Qun' cou anything inspire the
ti csaflfeJjjaf g two, to drop the tasks they have

Ml .! TWHBiiBjjD J Therefore, if you have never
m if?' '

ltnown, assistance such as weJlSr'V s kave shown, your troubles end,
W kwj?)5".

Hl "wnere joy begins. Now, Mrs.
p-.r- ? i lg Drudge, the Gold Dust TwinB!
M. .Henceforth, as dishes congregate,
jj ;nd dingy pots that cannot wait; when cutlery, in sad array
.jjj awaits you at the close of day "Cheer Up I" Forget the labor.planned: You have two aids at your command.

5 " -

it! f I HBff !b32 viljli SJrjLtIAL, 1J M

dmf II I tempted in this establishment afwhat H
Sm ,1

& ' UxiL--' mannish woolens and rough weave of jM M

Hlfii - Wk;" iLne9' ?2 inchea lon man tailored 'Hi HB - Iplsf throughout, lined with a beautiful r HMPpli - m u0aJ?jof silk it has been priced at IIg ., ".. $.50 for this special showing.. .22.50 11 M

IH ' "

. v y '15 ?15.00 Coats $11.25 If H
fmm( " v '

.

c 50 S20.00 Coats $15.00 fAl
ml ' r 5 S25'00 Coats $18.75 I
1&JI 6 $30.00 Coats $22.50 JMi

1 DRESSES I SUITS i I
y 5 $12.00 Dresses $ 9.00 10 $12 Misses' and Ladies' Suits..? 9.00 Wk H
M 20 515 Misses' and Ladies' Suits..$11.25 FAf H

f
7 ?lD-0- 0 Dresses S1L25 17 $20 Misses' and Ladies' Suits .$15.00 I fl I

IMj 5 $20.00 Dresses $15.00 J Bses; and ladies' Suits.$18.00 M
MB 30 $25 Misses' and Ladies' Suits.$18.75 mm HWM 15 $25.00 Dresses $18.75 15 $30 Misses' and Ladies' Suits.$22.50 ffl& H

ll ? ?35 Misses' and Ladies' Suits.$28.00 f I9n qh nn
II j $ Dresses $22.50 4 $50 Misses' and Ladies' Suits.$35.00 lW

B a.A mZnSk r W Wm

M Lewis Lye I
I SH The Standavdior Half a Century 1
1 M for Soap Making at Nome 1 jH
I Hi For over fifty eight years Lewte' Lye has been used for this M H
I purpose and thrifty women everywhere aro today I M
I saving money by making the soap needed in the I M3BSS household, themselves. No matter whr you Iiv I M
Emu. tBL you can do the same. I H
BT" " rr t Writo today for our booklet of TecIptt.Mil- - H flH
P lfr2.vJ?lI(S3fc JHcvJyO ( Region, and new uoea for LcttJ Lyeln the home and on tho M H

0 S JE3lS ii Lcwi'Lyaniake the most satafactorreoap became jM
E - f Made by Manufacturing Chemists and I IH
P J 'SjTr3iPb ,s Guaranteed Absolutely Pure 1 H
If iVSft V ' W V0" value your akin don't think of making bard or 1 IHIftiL. l'l fa.'fcja oft oap: or ccaninc wh ODythina but the srnuutf-iialc- s. H BBH
HV n'AXViadR your grocer will vouch for In quality an best for H
OH! ASmUiE' Cleanlnc Maklns Soap M H
LffaaTH aHHHI: aaaw! DIlnfotIng Spraying Tro 1
EESmXmMfc&S) Destroylns Varmln Condltlonlns Hzn Q H
R"Afi 3Pf Softonlnf Wator And all fftnerc! puno- - VV

M V .jT-r't- Our inn booklet nuMests bah a hundred other usm foi 1 HF tMtfjyartfgXrt T , Lewla Lye thJt youllbo glad to know about. Srndfors g
i.PX&TMjuieCTUlBV copy today. Simply nddresj : Ifer(S!n5RSS5W PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO. I HP: ' rgS-3- 1 PHILADELPHIA 1 HImmSSmmmmimBsmaem msbbhhii M

FOOTBALL DAY

AT HIGH
SCHOOL

Enthusiasm for the game with the
University frc6hmen tomorrow morn-
ing at Cummlngs' field in Salt Lake
has been simmering for some time at
the High school, but today the en-
thusiasm boiled and Principal Peter-Bo- n

called an assembly at 1 o'clock to
relieve tho prcBSure. Every member
of the team was called on to make 11

Bpe-oc- and each player told in Btrous
language just what wan to happon to
the freshmen. Cheers and Bchool yells
echoed throughout the building and it
wan evident that tho football team
will receive all necessary support. Af-
ter the football bos had expressed
their sentimentB Coach George Brown
waE called upon to speak and even girl
rootern told how they hoped the team
would win.

The frenhmen will outweigh the
Ogden team by about 25 pounds to
tne man, but Ogden hopes to wm
through superior team work and
quickness Nearly every man on the
local team to inexperienced in high
school football, but they have trained
diligently and have developed marvel-
ous quickness, which will be an ad-
vantage against the heavier team of
the university

There will be two games on the field
tomorrow. Ogden High school and the
University of Utah freshmen will play
ln the morning at 10 o'clock and Salt
Lake High school and Grand Junction
High school will play ln the after-
noon. From all indications a largo
delegation of looters will accompany
the local toiu to Salt Lake and many
of thorn will stay over to see tho
Salt Lake High school play ln th
afternoon. The Ogden boys will leave
hero at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning
over tho Bamberger road. The fol-
lowing Is the Ogden lineup for' the
game In tho morning.

Right end W. Glasmann.
Right tackle J. Mills.
Right guard Price.
Center Mattson.
Left guard P Smith.
Left tackle R. Pearson.
Loft end Fullor.
Quartorback W Ruby.
Left half Kay or Lake.
Fullback Whittemore.
Right half Tackett.
Substitutes Wallace, W. Smith,

Conroy.

BRIGHAM CITY

ORCHARDISTS

HARB HIT

J. T Burden of Brigham Citv spent
considerable time in Ogden vesterday,
meeting with friends.

Mr B.tVdon Is among tho carlv
of the Peach City and he

knows something of the upa and
downs of that business. He states
that this is the hnrdest ear on the
fruit growers of nny and that In Brig,
ham City tho loss has been very
heavy

Toub and tons of neaches are lying
under the trees Jn Box Elder county,
he says, and carload after carload Is
on tho railroad tracks enroute to
market that are a dead loss to the or.
chardlsts The fruit on the ground
will rot and It Is verv certain that the
car loads on the tracks will not be
maiketcd for more than the cost of
gathering the fruit.

Mr. Burden has figured the cost of
raising different kinds of fruit until
he knows Just about how much ho
can realize from eaoh tree He 6avs
that the cherry tree is the most prof-
itable of any in his orchard. Com-
paring the poach tree with tho cherry,
he says there is a difference of six-
teen to one In favor of the cherry
tree. He gathers on an average of
51S or $16 from his cherrj trees and
only $1 from the peach trees

Society
GRIFFIN FISK.

One of the largest and most bcauti-ful- lj

appointed weddings of the au-
tumn season occurred at 8 o'clock last
evening in the Methodist church
when Miss Irene LoiinR Griffin,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Scth J
Griffin, and Edwin Ripley Fink of
Salt Lake were united Jn marriage by
the beautiful ring ceromony of the
Methodist Episcopal church, Reverend
Frederick Vinlng Fisher officiating

A abort program of the bride's fa-

vorite selections, with Mrs Roy
Swank at tho organ, preceded the ar-
rival of the bridal party, the beauti-
ful strains of the processional march
beginning an the bride entered lean-
ing on the arm of her father and pre-cod-

by the ushers, maid of honor,
bridesmaids and little Dorothy Cross,
Ilower girl, daintily attired in white
with a wreath of white marguerites
adorning her hnlr, scattering rose
petals along the white carpeted main
aisle leading to the altar, where the
groom, accompanied by best man. Ed-
win McDaneld, and Rev. Fisher
awaited them. Following the Impres-
sive words ot the ceremony the bride
and groom knelt on the white silken
cushion while Rov. Fisher offered the
prayer and holy closing words that
preceded the recessional march.

H. L. Griffin, uncle of the hrido,
was master of ceremonies.

Tho church was beautifully deco-
rated in green and white with a touch
of dainty pink in tho bouquets of
white and pink carnations and a,

tied with bows of white chif-
fon ribbon and placed at the entrance
to each seat bordering tho broad main
aisle which was roped off with white
satin" ribbon. Four rows of seats in
front were reserved for the Immediate
relatives and close friends of the
bride and groom Festoons of vsmilax
caught up by white chrysanthemums
adorned the pipe organ, potted plants
and smllax and whlto chryoantho-inum- 8

brightened the altar and palms
and nspidlstora lurlda outlined in
graceful fashion the platform and
ateps leading up to the altar; fostoons
of smilax fastened with whlto chrys-
anthemums adorned the rail in
front ot tho platform and ef-

fective lighting made the added
touch of beauty to tho artistic

1

decorative scheme 'eo skifully car-
ried out bv Decorator Van Der Schuit.

The bride wore a beautiful gown
of white crepe de meteor, trimmed
with chantllla lace hnd pearl orna-
ments, with court jrain The long
tulle wedding veil fastened with roso-bud- s,

the only jewel worn belnjj a
dainty lavallere rq( with diamonds

land pearls, the gift of tho groom, and
carrying a beautiful shower bouquet
of lilies of the valliy and bride's
roses.

The maid of hondr. MIbs Pamela
Spargo, wore a white marquisette
over pink aatln and Carried American
Heauty roses. The bridesmaids, Miss
Elsie Forrest and Mils Mildred Doug-

las wore pink crepej de meteor with
lace trimmings and carried pink rose-
buds.

Mrs. Griffin, mother of tho bride,
wore a handsomo gown of giey stripe
marquisette over blut sill;

The beBt man and UB'nors were:
Kdwln McDonald of 'Salt Lahe. Earl
Harris. Kenneth Griffin and Loyal
Griffin of Ogden

Immediately following the nuptial
coremo a wedding supper for the
bridal party was ghen at the Vir-

ginia. Beautiful dccoratlous en-

hanced tho perfectly' laid table
Many beautiful girts were leceived

irom the many friends of the bride
and groom ;

Miss Griffin Is a graduate of the
Ogden High school and Mlllfi colloge.
Oakland, Cal. She has lived In Og-

den all her life and counts her friends
by hundreds. She Is held in high es-

teem by all who know her and Is a
beloved member of one of Ogden's
most prominent families.

Mr Flak is a popular joung Suit
Lake man, formerly of St. Louis, and
a graduate of Washington university,
St. Louis, Mo He Is now drnftlns
engineer for the Oregon Short Line.

Mr Fisk'n brother, Bradford Fi9lc,
late from Northwestern university,
with his charming wife, were anion?
the wedding guestu Nearly five hun-die- d

guestn were invitod and many
were present to witness the ceremony
from Salt Lake, Ogden and out of
state points, both east and west.

Mr and Mrs. Flsk left for a tour
of California after the wedding sup-
per and later will be at home to their
friends at the Meredith apartments ln
Salt Iake.

LUNCHEON.
The third-ye- ar girls of the Domes-

tic Science department of the Weber
acadomy served a four-cour- lunch-
eon for the delegates to tho Utah
State convention of the W. C. T U..
which was one of the most delightful
social events of the recent conven-
tion

The tables were beautifully deco-
rated with autumn foll3go and purple
and white astors, the academy dolors,
and warm commondatlon for the per-
fectly prepared raonu and unexcelled
serving by these efficient young girls,
was offered. Mian Pearl Cr.igun di-

rected tho girls and came in for her
share of praise.

Covers wore laid for fifty and the
occasion proved a must pleaaant one,
equally enjoyed by guests and charm-
ing young host-esses- .

AUXILIARY ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. Margarotto Mnzel WJl houlose

to the Ladlos' Auxiliary of tho U. s.
"W. V. and thIr friend 'at the home of

Mrs. C. Harrop, Harrlsville road. Card
games were the diversion of the even-
ing. Mr. Topence, Brig Shupe aud
Mrs. J. Storcr making the prize-winnin- g

scores.
Covers were laid for twenty-fiv- e

guests who enjoyed the appetizlzng
luncheon and the pleasant social hour.

W. GIRLS.
Mrs. H. D Zimmerman will be

hostess to the V. I. C. girls of the
Baptist church tonight at the

The first meeting of the year will
bo held and eleetlon of officers for
the ensuing yenr with other Important
matters will occupy the major portion
of the time, a pleasant social hour
Lollowinc

MATHA SOCIETY.
Mrs. H. C. Bigelow will entertain

the ladies of the Martha society at
the Hoed hotel next Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Byrnes and fam-

ily have returned from North Platte,
viliere they visited Mrs. Byrne's par-
ents and friends and v.ith Mr. Byren's
pirents at Omoha

SCREEN GIVEN

TO HIGH
SCHOOL

To show hiJ appreciation of the In-

terest taken n him while a student
of the! Ogdei High school, Motonu
Toh, a' Japanese graduate, presented
a Tapaiese sceeu to the school Th
screen la a wrk of art and Its beau-
tiful qinllties must Tie soon to bo ap-

preciated. A framework of teak wood
Is coveied by Japaueso silk on whicn
birds, lowers and trees have bron
painted by bind. A border of gold
Burrouiils the scene and sets it olf
to gool advantage

Mr. oh wts graduated from the
Ogden Ulgh school last June and is
now lnbuslnef-- In thlB city. Princi-
pal Pefcrfion thanked him in behair
of the t'achers and the school for his
beautlfU gift.

HAS NOT PICKED
MEN FOR GAME

Chlcag( Oct. 11. Though on tho
eve of i game with the Unlveroitv
of WiscoBln football team Saturday, I

no llneupfor tho Northwestern uul- - j
vorslty fotball eleven has been so- - fl

lected thl morning. Coach Hammett 1

said ho hood to designate the men at- -
ter practiq today. The mon were put
through oly light scrimmage prac- - j

tice ye b today for foar of injuries. I

The work 'as directed toward getting I

Bpeed Into ho team. I

ELEVEN CARS TO
RUNOVER DESERT
Los Augas, Oct. 11. Entries for H

the Lob Anilen Phoonlx nnuuai road V

race cloedjat night, with eleven

cars listed for the desert grind. The
racers will leave Los Angeles on the
night of October 2G.

uu
New York Stock List.

(Last Sale)
Amalgamated Copper 37 3- -1
American Beet Sugar 71 2

American Cotton Oil 50
Amer. Smelt. & Refining . ... 85
American Sugar Refining 12G 2

American Tel. & Tel 113 2

Anaconda Mining Co 41 2

Atchison ?: ...109 l-- S

Atlantic Const Line. 1U -- 2
Baltimore & Ohio 10tl S

Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . 00 U- -l
Canadian Pacific 2C3
Chesapeako & Ohio S2 ?.- -!

Chicago & Northwestern 141 1

Chicago. Mil & St. Paul ill 1- -
Colorado Fuel & Iron 41 2

Colorado & Southern, bid 39
Delawro & Hudson 170
Denver & Rio Grande 22
Erie 35 1-

General Electric 1S2 1

Great Northern, pfd 139 S

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 47
Illinois Central 129
Interborough-Mc- t SI

Preferred GG -8

Inter Harvester 122
Louisville & Nashville 1G0
Missouri Pacific 44 2

Missouri. Kansas &Texas ... 28
Lehigh Valley 175 S

National Lead Go

New York Central 115
Norfolk & Western 11G
Northern Pacific 126
Pennsylvania 124
People's Gas 119 4

Pulman Palgce Car .. 1G7 2

Reading ... . . 175 4
I

IH
Rock Island Co 26 8 M

Preferred 54 H
Southern Pacific . ...k 110 8 IHSouthern Railway 29 4 H
Union Pacific . ....171 S

United States Steel 77 5-- 8 H
Preferred 114 4 IH

Wabash 1 4 H
Western Union 80 1 IH

New York Stocks. JM
J New York, Oct. 11. Critical condi- - IH
. tions in Eastern Europe dominated IH
! the local stock market today. Furth- - M
jer hcav selling of American secur- - H
Sties wus noted abroad. Canadian lflPacific opened here with an abrupt IHslump of almost five points on large jH
offerings, subsequently extending this H
loss to seven points. Declines fol- - IHlowing this loss were registered by H
llarriman and Hill issues, the coaler's H
St. Paul, Steel, Amalgamated. Smelt- - H
ing and others of less speculative 1m- - i
portance. Bonds were easy. H

The marked closed weak. A flood M
of selling orders came on the market H
ln the last hour, Canadian Pacific H
scoring Its lowest quotation and other H
active stocks losing ground. H

New York Motals. H
New York, Oct. 11 Copper Quiot:

standard spoL $17.25 bid; October to VM
December, $17.25i$)17.30; electrolytic, liH
? 17.8217.87: lake. $17.8217.87: JMcastings $17 2517.37. IH

Tin-W- eak; spit. S19.25'ZM9.65; Oc- - H
tober $49 37 November, H
349.3049.50. IH

Quiet, $5.05(5.10. H
Speller Quiet, $7.507.G0. JMAntimony Steady; Cookaon's H

$10 00(710 20 H
Iron Tirm and unchanged. H


